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Pabtlihtd Dally Kicept Sunday, by Th Tribune

I Fubllahlig Companj.at Fifty Cant a Month,
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mvy b. ntcttAnn
O. T. BYXBEK

...... Rntto.
llfSINKM MAMAflRIt,

kotrd at tli FostofDca at Scranton, a Second- -

Claw Mall Matter.

When apnea will permit, The Tribune. I

atlvrnyi Rtad to print ahort letter from Itt
frlendi belif ltig on enrront toiilcg, liut Iti

' rale if thnt theie mint be signed, for pub
Mention, by the writer's renl nnmet nml
the eonilltlon precedent to Acceptance li
thnt nil contribution itinll be aubjqct to
editorial ravlston.

TUB FLAT RATE FOlt ADVERTISING.
The following table allows th price per Inch each

Insertion, apace to be used within one year:

B13"'A '1'" tt.a"lng ''"""
Cm than 60 Incliea . .10 ,ft .'

(0 Inches o M M
)0O "it.i .'0 ,11 .58
310 " 26 .273 JO
M0 " 20 .52 .24

1000 " Ifi .It .18

For cards of thankl, resolutions of condolence, and
similar contributions In the nature of advertising,
The Tribune makes a chargo oft cents a tine.
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REPUBIiICAN TICKET, .

State.
aovernor-- S. AV. PENNYPACKKU.
J.letitcnniit Oovci nor V. M. BROWN.
Secretary of Intermit Affalrs-ISA- AC 13.

BROWN. ,
County.

ConRrcss-WIIJ.JA- .M CONNKLt,.
judKo-- A. a. vostnma.
Commlsslonois-Jon- N COUBIER JIOR-ni-

JOHN PENMAN.
Mlno nspeotors-!,MOVEr.- YN M. EV-

ANS, DAVID T. WILLIAMS.
Legislative.

Penator-JOI- IN H, JORDAN.
Kcprosentntlvcs

First Dl.stllct-JOSE- PH OLIVER.
Second Dlstiict-.IO- HN SCHEUER, JR.
Third Dlstrlct-EDWA- RD JAMES.
Fourth District P. A. PHII.BIN.
Election dny, Nov. 4.

The proclamation of District Presi-
dent Nicholls calllnK on United Mine
Workers and their sympathizers to
treat the nillltla with respect Is a
sensible and timely document, which
ought to liuvc tranqulllzlnfi: Influence
up nnd down the valley. Just why
there should have been at this time an
Apparently concerted outbreak of law-

lessness nnd disorder throiiKhout the
Lackawanna and Wyoming: regions Is
one of the mysteries of a situation full
of strange facts and factors; but what-
ever the cause, there can be no getting
away from the truth that the one
chance of success which the strikers
have lies In their ability to suppress
the lawlessness done in their name and
to carry clean hands before the court of
public opinion.

Odcll. t

SLY attomot or the trust
THE working through

Piatt, to load down
Governoi Odell with a run-

ning mate who could cause him to lose
the state this fall, thus paving' 'the way
to a formidable fight on Roosevelt two
years hence, has been defeated, as has
every other machination of the same
influence aimed at the Fame end. Dur-
ing the preliminary moves in this game
of countermining, Governor Odell kept
silent and gave no sign. It was given
out that he was in full accord with the"

Piatt programme, hut he neither denied
nor confirmed this.

But when the conference was called
a few weeks ago to decide whether
Roosevelt should be sandbagged in the
house of his friends, the fact soon be-

came evident to Piatt and his follow-
ers that Odell. if silent, had not been
idle. And again, when the Piatt lieu-
tenants, working under orders, went to
Saratoga and started In to force the
nomination of Sheldon for lieutenant
governor they had things their own way
until on the eve of the convention, when
Ben Odell slipped quietly Into the game
and in a little while Sheldon was out-
side the breastworks.

The fact Is that between, Odell and
Roosevelt a perfect understanding ex-

ists. It is not for nothing that Roose-
velt got his friend Strannhan In the
New York collectorshlp and that re-
sourceful old veteran, "Jim" Claikson,
in the npprnisership. They are quite a
match for the r.iyns and the Quiggs.

The published portraits of alleged
murderer Young are at present-th- e most
damaging teature of his case. If YouniH
iooks nnyining like the newspaper cuts,
he must be capable of almost any crime!

Tha Regiment.
there has been muchWHILE, of the action of
governor In desig-

nating the-- Thirteenth
regiment for service In Its home com-
munity, It is not wise to dwell upon
this now. When a man enllhts In the
Guard he agrees to do what Is asked of
him, and though It would have been
considerate of the commander-in-chie- f
to have' sent the Thirteenth among
vtrdnffora.lt Is not best for its mem-
bers oivthelr- - friends to complain.

Among the Intelligent people of our
county' the feeling toward the soldiers
will be one of npppreciatlou of their
loyalty, to duty and sacrifice of time
and, Irvjngny Instances, money In serv-
ing th'c state at the expense of private
Interests. Nor can there be Just ground
for any feeling of t;eseiitmeiit, for the
soldiers are not taking sides for or
against the miners, but simply helping
the ciyll nuthorlUes to maintain pence
and enforce the law, Unless a resident
of Lackawanna county Is u lawbreaker
or Is i sympathy with lawbreaklng, he
not only has no reason to feel resent-
ment t the presence of the soldiers but
he Blip tld, on the other hand, feel deep-
ly grajeful that thrre exists n body of
men yal!ablo for the protection of the
publlcg, peace In times when the local
authorities are unable to maintain It,

Theoldier.illke the policeman, is pot
llkclyjjo bother anybody who behaves
hlmsejf, You do not feel resentment for
the bluecoat as he passes along his
heat. Why? Because you know that
ho Is tlolng a work which benefits you,
Which protepts your property and even
increases the security of your life. The
soldier is exactly on a leve vyith the
policeman j ho la a policeman oft a
larger, scale, While the policeman works
for the city tho soldier works for the
state that Is the only difference. Each
Id heljJititfito stand between tho peacc- -

fut citizen nnd those, who rvfo not peace
fui. '

Let thinking inert nnd. women reflect
on these things before yielding to the
silly prejudice thnt In some places ex-

ists ngnlnst. members of the National
CVinrd.

The Hoinnnnlftns evidently think that
they nre nt a distance tlmt will permit
them to make faces nt Uncle Sam with-
out IneiirrhiB danger.

Seed Time and Harvest.w
a public

K NOTICI3 thnt It Is

declared Intention
the

of
some of our fellow-cltl-ze-

up the vnlley to cnll
mass meeting to protest

against the presence of soldiers In the
county. Wo think thnt If they shnll
reflect they will eventually ngree with
us thnt such it meeting would do little
good and might do harm, as we shall
endeavor to point out.

The soldiers are here, and In nil prob-
ability they will remain so long as there
seems to be nny need of their presence.
A public mass meeting to protest
against something nlrendy accomplished
would effect nothing as far as the
soldiers are concerned. But If Its effect
should be to cause Ignorant and lawless
persons to believe, of course mistakenly,
that the public sympathy of Olyphnnt,
for example, was with lawlessness; nnd
If, nctlng on this delusion, some of them
should go nnd do some net of violence
and get punished or. possibly, killed,
then surely the organizers of the meet-
ing would not feel pleased.

In a disturbed condition of public
feeling nnd prejudice such as exists to-

day the fewer public meetings held the
less chance there will bo of untoward
occurrence. The time to have held
meetings of protest was when the seeds
of violence were being Implanted In
the community. N6w that those seeds
have begun to bear fruit, the time for
protest gives way unavoidably to the
time for the harvest.

The proceedings nt Saratoga confirm
the impression that, Ben Odcll is it.

Roosevelt on Tariff Revision.
(From Ills Speech a.t Logansport, Ind.)

W: we really need in
country Is to
the tariff as a

business proposition
and not from the standpoint of the
temporary needs of any political party.
A nation like ours can adjust its busi-

ness after a fashlpn to any kind of
tariff. But neither our nation nor nny
other can stand the ruinous policy of
readjusting Us business to nidlcal
changes in the tariff at short Intervals.

"This Is more true now than ever It
was before, for owing to the immense
extent and variety of our products the
tariff schedules of today carry rates of
duty on more than four thousand ar-

ticles. Continual sweeping changes In

such u tariff, touching so Intimately the
commercial Interests of the nation, can-

not but be disastrous. Yet, on the other
hand, where the industrial needs of the
nation shift as rapidly as they do with
us, It Is a matter of prime Importance
that we should be able to readjust our
economic policy ns rapidly as possible
and with as little friction ns possible to
those needs. We need a scheme which
will enable us to make. a reapplicatlon
of the principle to the changed condi-

tions.
"The problem, therefore, Is to devise

some plan by which these shifting
needs can be recognized nnd the neces-
sary readjustment of duties provided
without forcing the entire business
community, and therefore the entire
nation, to submit to a violent surgical
operation, the mere threat of which,
and still more the accomplished fact of
which, would probably paralyze for a
considerable time all the industries of
the country. Such radical action might
very readily reproduce the conditions
from which we suffered nine years ago,
in 1S03.

"It is on every account most earnestly
to be hoped that this problem can be
solved In some manner Into which par-
tisanship shall enter as a purely sec-

ondary consideration If at nil; that Is,
In some 'manner which shall .provide fpr
an earnest effort by in-

quiry and action to secure any changes,
the need of which Is Indicated by the
effect found to proceed from given rate
of duty on a given article; Its effect. If
any, as regards the creation of a sub-

stantial monopoly; Its effect upon do-

mestic prices, upon the revenue of tho
government, upon Importations from
abroad, upon home production and upon
consumption.

'In other words, we need to devise
some machinery by which, while perse-
vering In the policy of a protective
tariff, in which 1 think tho nation as a
whole has now generally acquiesced, we
would be able to correct tho Irregular-
ities and remove tho Incongruities pro-

duced by the changing conditions, with-
out destroying the whole structure, Such
machinery would permit us to continue
our definitely settled tariff policy while
providing for the changes in duties
upon particular schedules' which nflist
Inevitably and necessarily take place
from time to time as matters of legis-

lative and administrative detail, This
would secure the needed stability of
economic policy which Is a prime fac-
tor In our Industrial success, while
doing away with any tendency to fossll-Izatlo- n,

"It would recognize the fact that as
our needs shift It may be found ad-

visable to alter rates ami schedules,
ndaptlng them to the changed condi-
tions und necessities of the people and
this would bo in nowise incompatible
with preserving the principle of pro-
tection, for belief In thti wisdom of a
protective tariff Is In no way Incon-
sistent with frankly admitting tho de-

sirability of changing n set of sched-
ules when from any cause such change
Is In the Interest of the nation as a
whole and our tariff policy Is designed
to favor the Interests of the nation as
a whole nnd not those of uny particu-
lar set of Individuals, save as an inci-
dent to their building up of a national
well-bein- g.

"There are two or .three different
methods by which It will be passible to
provide such readjustment without any
shock to the business world. My per
sonal preference would be for action
which buuum ue iukvh omy aiter pre-
liminary inquiry by, un,d upon the (Hid

ings of n body of experts of such high
character and ability that they could
bo trusted to deal with the subject
purely from the standpoint of our busi-
ness and Industrial needs! but, of
course, congress would hnve to deter-
mine for Itself the exact method to be
followed, The executive Iiob at Itn com-
mand 'the means for gntherlng most of
the necessary data and can act when-
ever It Is the desire of congress that
he should net. That we, have the ma-
chinery for carrying out the policy
above outlined I feel certain, If only
our "people will make up their minds
thnt the health of the community will
be subserved by treating the whole
question primarily from the standpoint
of the business Interests of the entire
country, rather than from the stand-
point of the fancied interests of any
group of politicians,

"Of course, In making any changes,
we should have to proceed In nccord-nnc- o

with certain fixed nnd definite
principles, nnd the most importnnt of
these Is an nvowed. determination to
protect the Interests of the American
producer, be he business man, wage
worker or farmer. The one consider-
ation which must never be omitted In
a tariff change Is the Imperative need
of preserving the American standard of
living for the American worklngninn.
The tariff rate must never fall below
that which will protect the American
worklngman by allowing for the differ-
ence between the general labor cost
here and abroad, so ns at least to equal-
ize the conditions arising from the dif-
ference in the standards of labor here
and abroad a difference which It
should be our aim to foster, Insofar ns
It represents the needs of better edu
cated, better paid, better fed and better
clothed worklngmen of a higher .class
than any to be found In a foreign
country. At all hazards and no matter
what else Is sought for or accomplished
by changes of the tariff, the American
worklngman must be protected In his
standard of wages, that Is, In his
standard of living, and must be secured
fullest opportunity of employment."

Some busybodles are trying to make
an ado over Hie fact that at Detroit
President Roosevelt shook General Al-

ger's bund. Did they expect him to
swat Alger In the nose?

Captain Pershing Is beginning to find
the Moro Sultans thicker than colonels
at a Democratic convention.

It begins to look ns though Palma's
critics were all holding office now.

WORTH REMEMBERING.

Dining the four year of Cleveland un-
der the Wilson free trade tailff, from
1ML' to ISOU, our total exports of domestic
mcichnndlsc amounted to ?:i,;Hi!,S:'S,S0S.
Dm lug the lour yens of McKlnlcy, from
ISM to MX), under the Dlngley piotocllve
tai Iff which tool: the place of the Wil-
son free trade act tho total value of ex-
ports of domestic moicluindlsJc was l.

an excess of $1,170,1U")..')01 over tlltl
of the four piecedlug years of Cleveland-l&m- .

During Cleveland's four yrni s IMC to
tht; total value of cxpoits of Ameri-

can domobtlo products, In excess of the
total value of foreign products. Impoilerl
Into tho t'nlted Stales, was XiU.i jR,(!S !.

During the four years of McKlnlcy ISM
to Il'uo tho total alue of cxpoits of
American domestic products, in excess ot
the total value of lorelgn produces im-

ported into the United States, was ILOTti,-llL'.ra- i,

an excess or 41,.')TU,L'."k!.SI.") over the
four preceding yens of Clevelaiidlsm.

Tho total amount nt' tin plato Imported
into the t'nlted States during the loui
years of free tiade under Cleveland, from
IS.'!!' to J89U. was r,0,ii:".i,S9l pounds. During
tht four years under McKlnlcy, 1'iom 1SD0

to 1900, our total Import of tin plates was
li,.'lii,lfti pounds, a decrease of 34,WJ2,"4S

pounds. Dmlng the lour years of Cleve-
land and the Wilson tariff 1SS2 to li9B-- we

manufactured ii.'ll.OTJ.iliri pounds of tin
plate. Dining the four ycais ot McKln-
lcy mid tho Diuglcy tailff we manufac-
tured S.tiiu.lAl.'.lil pounds of tin plate, an
excess over tho four preceding yea is of
Clcvelandism of L',H1,.':'i,sn,) pounds

During tho four c.ns of Clecland and
depression, from IMP.' to isttil, we produced

toii3 of V-t- pounds to the tun
of pig lion. During the next four yean
of McKlnlcy and piospciily we pioduced
U.GTO.Ht tons of L'.'JIO pounds of pig lion,
an Increase of 11,'Jd.L'lii tons.

Tho total quantity of tons of L'.JIO

pounds of Iron and steel railroad lmi'H
produced In the railed Stales durhm
Cleveland's term, from ISO:' to 1S9U, was
ti,ult!,-0- 9 tons. Dm lug the nct lour ycais
under McKlnlcy the total production was
".O.M.S.'i;! tons, an increase- - of ,007,021 tons
over Cleveland's four ycais.

DISMISSAL P

"Koiglve," you pray; again,' "foiglve!"
Hut still you throw
To Stella, passing there below,

A glance too lingcilng and sweet;
And still you gieet

Ida. with that tender smile-Y- et
all the while

"Forgive," you pray; "torsive!"

"I love," you cry; "1 love hut you!"
And yet you bend
O'er nose's hand, and will not end

Fiom whlspcilng to Isabel
Quick woids, that tell

In her bright eye and glowing cheek;
Then me you seek.

To cry, "I love but you!"

Go to, poor tilller! You must know
That ho who sips
Too freely irom nil pretty lips

And llnda In every lovely eye
Cause for a slsh,

Dwells but a moment in the thought
And then-- Is naught!

And yet I do not know!
Illldcgarde Hawthorne, In Smart Set,

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.
4,

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

Gunster&Forsyth
253-32- 7 101111 Avenue,

a
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Good News. Wait for Our

MILLINERY OPENING
Next Tuesday, Sept. 30

LINTITGrS
Good Linings are necessary for every dress.

Our Lining Department carries just the kind that
is needed for that Fall and Winter garment of
yours.

Shrunk Duck
32 Inches wide, useful and serviceable; lining that you

may depend not to pucker after It Is wet. Black, grey, tan and
white. A yard lac and 1J5C

Skirt Cambric in greys, black, white, cream and all col- - . i
ors, A yard 4-a-

Percallne yard wide, greys, black and colors. yard ioc
Percallne comes In all shades, grey, black, white, red, i

green, blue, brown I jE,2Q,

Mercerized Lining
Beautiful lustre, colors plentiful and the kind wanted.

Splendid foundation lining. Priced at 25c and

Skirt Patterns
Made from good value Flannelette. Border in. stripe ef-

fects. Edged with colored yarn. Usually 25c. Marked at . .

Valatka Cloth
A pretty woven cloth of the variety. Corded effect:

colors are nicely blended lrt combinations of odd designs, Pat-
terns suitable for wrappers, waists, dressing sacques. Priced at

35c

19c

Flannelette

15c

New Idea Patterns
. each. Any style any size, all patterns. Having full length front
1 )C gore, tucked circular sides, habit back and graduated circular

flounce. Comes 5 sizes, 22 to 30 Inches waist measure. This pat-

tern especially attractive and embraces many of the newest features
of this season's' modes.

Rich Cut Glas5New Cuttings
Handle and Unhandled Nappies; . (

size5inch3s. Eici 1.39 1.50 1 .89 (
Six-Inc- h size, style round and odd

shapes, with and without handles JM)U 3.00 4.50 ?
14-In- Vases New cuttings, odd style, regular price

$9.75. Priced at 7.50
These are a very few of the many pieces we are showing. visit

to the basement will acquaint you with the stock.

The
Grane Store

Opportunities pre-
sented for a peep at
what

Mistress Fashion
Has consented to
approve for

Early Pall.

Take Elevator at
324 Lackawanna Ave.

tettttettK . ;; Kttfe

OATS!
if We have dry, clean, Old Oats.

! Old Oats are much better
B
ti
If

ft."

If
If
If
It

A

in
Is

A

than New.

Sweeter,
Cleaner,
Brighter,
Dryer,

J. Higher In price but
H "You pay your money and
if take your choice,"
if
if
if
if
if

Dickson
J Mill & Grain Co 5

Call us by phone;
Old Oreen Ridge, 31--

New, 1133.

u. .. -

NEW YORK HOTELS.

ft

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth bt. ind Jr log I'lact,

. NEW YOBK.

American Plan, $3.J0 Per Day and Upward.
European Nan, $1.00 yet Day and Upward.
Epecial Itatca to Fimlllea.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

NEW YQRK HOTELS.

The New and Absolutely
Fire-Pro- of

Hotel Earlington
NEW YORK CITY.

,"H Vi''n3!(lv??-'ii"5- : jl

NV

9

European
Flan.

27 li Street

fl

H w Yirk

lliy.
Th! most
central and
rrost accessi-
ble location
In the city,
corrbincd
with quiet
and refined

TARIFF OF RATES:
Slnglo room (bath) Sl.M to J2.00
Double rooms (bath). 1 person U.OO
Doublo rooms (bath). 2 persons.,.. $d.0J

U.ith rooms adjoining.
Largo double rooms, with pilvato

bath rooms, 1 person $.100
Largo doublo rooms, with private

bath rooms, 2 persons $t.oo
Suites of parlor, bedroom and

bath for 1 person. M.on, $.,oo. $.3.00. $7.0)
Suites of parlor.bedroom nnd hnth,

for 2 persoifs $1.00, $3.00, fiiOO. $8.00
Suites of parlor, 2 bedrooms and

bath $7.00, $S00. $10.00
E, M. EARLE & SON.

30 years connected with Earlo's Hotel.

A LDINE UOTEL
4TH A V..UE rWEEN U0TH AN D UOXH STd.

IMBW YORK.

EUROPEAN PLAN, NI3W. FirEPROOF

Convenient to Theatres and Shopping
Districts. Take 23rd st. cross town
cars nnd transfer at 4th nvc. direct
to hotel.

Rooms with Bath ) (Suits with lUth

$2.00 f $.1.00.

W. H. PARKE, Proprietor.

"H"Hi-- H--M-

:: For Husliiess Men
In tho heart of the wholesale dis-
trict.

Fur siiopiior
3 minutes' walk to Wnnnmaliors;
2 minutes to Slegcl Cooper's Rig
Stole, Hasy of access to tho great

Dry Goods Stores.
For Sightseers

One block from B'way Cars, giv-
ing easy transportation to all
points of Intel cat.

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YOKK. 1

f Cor 11th ST. & UNIVERSITY PL.
Only one Block fiom Uroadnuy, t

I Rooms, $1 Up, ptaiwan
$

!

Entries Close October 1st.
After October 1, no moro new con-

testants can enter

It It's (lillllllll
Contest Closes October 25.

(

. li 2 , Scholar- - Value $ft CflftJO ships Over )",c)UU

List of Scholarships

1 Snbnu rS!pSi Jn Syfieuse University, at $432 ench...S 864

i '"0 wmvuxaity in. .nocuesier , . .

Schools

324

1 Scholarship In Washington School for Boys 81700
1 snl10 arsl?!p !n Wllllnmsport Dickinson Seminary 780
1 lo arBp lP-- Dickinson Collegiate Preparatory School 700
1

ln Newton Collegiate Institute 720Scholnrshln In V.,.fnn. aj1 HM,i-::i.- ir ;" r?". "" .... uuu?.,."" ""P. JU .urown uouego .Freparatorv School...aenn niBhin iH .!. f.i. 1 , a. . - j." 01 mo juacitawanna1 Scholarship in Wllkes-Barr- o Institute1 Scholarship in Cotuit Cottage (Summer School)

Music, Business and Art
86026

4 Scholarships in Scrnnton Conservatory of Music, at8125 each , a
4 Scholarships in Hardenhergh School of Music
3 Scholarships in Scranton Business College, at 8100 eacho Scholarships in International Correspondence Schools,average value each
2 Scholarships in Lackawanna Business College, at $85each ... , -
2 Scholarships in Alfred Wooler's Vocal Studio . . . . '.'.'.

81840

Rules the Contest'
The special re wauls will bo given to

tho poison seeming the largest num-
ber of points

Points will ho credited to contestants
securing new subset Ibcrn, to The
Scranton Tribune as follows:

Pts.
Ono month's subscription $ .50 1
Throe months' subscription.... 1.23 3

Six months' subtcilptlon 2.30 C

Ono year's subscription GOO 12
Tho contestant the highest

number of points will bo given a
choice the list of special rewards;
tho contestant the second high-
est number of points will bo given
a choice of the remaining rewards,
and so on through the list.

Tho contestant .secures tho
highest number of points during any
calendar months of tho Contest will
receive a special honor reward, this
rewaid being cntlicly Independent of
tho ultimate disposition of tho schol-n- i

ships.
contestant failing to a

special toward will bo given 10 per

advance.
subscribers

irregular

transfers

nULES,

WHETHER

An Excellent
contestant beginning excellent opportunity

valuable scholarships. Thirty-thre- e

scholarships. yearly subscribers, points,
place a place among

a equipment.
Address CONTEST EDITOR,

Tribune, Scranton, .

Four Special Honor Prizes.
scoring largest number

points during month September. entirely
main contest, starting September 1.

Mandolin, valued .se-
lected contestant Guernsey.

Second 2 Including

1 Camera, including
a Brownie Finder.
Fourth 1 Including

a Brovnle Finder.

I"

Nothing: Good Building

Eh

Universities

..-J- .9.

rei

Preoaratorv

GUARANTEED YEARS.

321 WASHINGTON AVE.
j J 4 ! ! i ! ? 4 ! .

When Need

optical goods can supply

Spectacles
and Eye Glasses i

expert

From $1.00
Also all prescrip-

tion repairing.

Mercereau Connell,
Wyoming Avenue,

H"4"l"i, 4,

Atlautlc

temperature at AONI5W.
the In City,

appointment of a

HOTEL RIOHMOND.
Kentucky Avenue. llcach,

K. CO Ucw
400; J, U. jenk.

BVVSVtVlVl,
BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKINO

a ipur of Alleghany Mountain. Lehigh
Valley TowanJa. lulling,
(ports, Keasonable

LAKE WESAUKINO HOTEL
P, O., Ape, Bend booidet.

O. K.

eoo
vi" ou"u" 400the 27a

230

91708

500the andArt 4Q0
300

857 g85

170
125

of

with

from
with

who

Knch secure

133

Hotel

utile

cent, of money or she turns
subscriptions must paid ln

Only will counted.
Itotiennls persons whoso

already on our subscription list
will be credited. Tho Trlbuno will
Investigate each subscription and If
found in any way reserves
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WARRENEHRET COMPANY,

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want
a Good Education?

Not a ihort course, nor an euy count,
nor a cheap course, but the beat education
to be had. No other education la north
(pending time and money on. It you do,
write (or a catalogue ol

Lafayette
College
Easton, Pa,

uhlch offers thorough preparation In thi
Engineering and Chemical Profession u well
as the regular College couijea.

Chestnut Hill Academy
Wissahlckon liciirhts

Chestnut Hill. Pa.
A boat ding school for boys
in tho elevated and beautiful
open country noilh of Phil"
adelpbla, SO minutes front
Broad St. station. Cata-
logues on application.

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SBH03U
SCRANTON, PA.

V. J. Foster, President. Elmer U. Lawall, lieu.
U. J. Foster, Stanley P. Allen,

Vic President fccriUry,
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